To review your Admission Application status and admission requirements progress

1. Go to https://cofc.tk20.com (it is advised to bookmark this site)
2. Enter your MyCharleston credentials
3. Go to Applications on the left-hand side index
4. Find the Admission Application that you submitted.
   a. After OSSC reviews your application, the status will change to Review Complete and the Final Result will state ‘Provisionally Admitted- check Review Form for updates on meeting requirements.’ All students will become provisionally admitted after completing the admission application. However, make sure to look continuously in the Final Results column for updates until your final result indicates ‘Formally Admitted’.
5. Click on the Admission Application hyperlink
   a. Click on the Review tab
   b. Click on Admission Application Review Form.
      i. You will be able to see the last time it was updated in the Last Update column.
   c. Review the admission requirement check list.
      i. Admission requirements that have been met will be indicated with a “Met” next to the requirement.